
OPS THE PROP EDU PDATED OSHA FIRE BRIGADEOF SSY

STANDARD

the 7,054,617 emergency responders dnticipoted to Ioll within the scope of the ProPosed rule'

. BlUe Text signifies (lefirritror-r ol rcrotrr,rnr

. Sltledfrirt signifies a required performance action item within the proposed standard'

osHAisproposinBthroughthisnoticeofproposedrulemaking(NPRM)toissueanewsafetyandhealth
standard, tltled Emergency Response,to replace the existing Fire Brigades Standard, 29 cFR ].910.155. The

new standard would address a broader scope of emergency responders and would include programmatic

elements to protect emergency responders from a variety of occupational hazards

The last update to this standard took place in 1980'

. National Advisory committee on occupational Safety and Health (NACOSH)

oWhileosHAstandardsdonotapp|ytoVolunteers,someVolunteersarecoveredinstateswith
osHA-approved State plan prc$ams. lt applies in New York State

.TheproposedruleupdatesbyreplacingtheexistingFireBrigadesstandardandwouldexpandthe
scope of OSHA's standard to include a broad range of hazards emergency responders encounter

dUringemergencyresponseactivitiesandwouldbringthestandardinlinewiththeFederal
Emergency Management Agency's (FEMA) National Response Framework and modernize the

standardtoalignwiththecUrrentindustryconsensusstandardsissuedbytheNationalFire
Protection Association (NFPA) on the safe conduct of emergency response activities'

TheproposedruleupdatesbyreplacingtheexistingFireBrigadesstandardandwouldexpandthescope
ofOsHA'sstandardtoincludeab'otd'angeofhazardsemergencyrespondersencounterduring
emergency response activities and would bring the standard in line with the Federal Emergency

tuanJgement Agency,s (FEMA) National Response Framework and modernize the standard to align with

thecurrentindustryconsensusstandardsissuedbytheNationa|FireProtectionAssociation(NFPA)on
the safe conduct of emergency response activities'

Throughoutthisnollce,thedgencyseekinPutonolternativesdndpotentialexclusions|oreconomically
ot_risk small ond volunteer organiizotions thdt wilt be shdred wtth stote Pldns ds they determine how to

proceed with their subsequent individudt stdte-level rulemoking elforts'

The performance-based nature of the proposed rule is particularly beneficial to small and volunteer

orga n izations with limited resources'

osHA has determined that existing safety and health standards do not adequately protect the emergency

response workforce from the ctirrent hazards that they face OSHA estimates that approximately

l,os4,6l,r individuals are exposed on an annual basis to the workplace hazards associated with the

",",g"n.yresponseactivitiesfallingwithinthescopeoftheproposedrule,includingpublic-sectoremployees in states wi r osxa-appived state plans. osun has also identified safety and health risks

present during training exercises and other routine tasks'
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Recommended coveroqe for technicol seorch ond rescue octivities hos been included in its proposed droft

stondord. Based on the avaiiable data and industry recognition, osHA preliminarily concludes that

technical search and rescue emergency response activities involve risks to employee safety and health

comparable to those in other types of emergency response such as firefighting and EMS'

osHA determined thot some of the most common sofety ond heolth hazords encountered by emergency

respondersincludevehiclecollisions;fdltsfromheightstolowerlevelsduetostructuralorbuilding
col.lopses; being struck by, coUght in between, or crushed by vehicles; folling objects or debris; burns; and

entropments.

Among the 273 emergency service fatalities, hazards identified by OSHA investiBators as present on-site

at the time of death included hazards involving:

. the incorrect use of PPE and other equipment,

. inddequote vehicle preparedness ond operotion,

.|ockofeffectiveimplementotionofstondordoperotingproceduresinvoriousemergency
scenorios,

o foilure to odhere to proctices for lmmediotely Dongerous to Lile ond Heolth (IDLH) situotions'

o failure to meet medicalevaluation requirements,

. fuilure to meet minimum training requirements,

o lack of or ineffective implementation of an Emergency Response Plan (ERP), and

. the lack of an effective Risk Management Plan (RMP)'

Heart dttocks were identified in both the NFPA (43%) ond OSHA lnformation Service (OlS*) (20%)

dotosetsasoneotthemostcommonlyoccurringmeansbywhichonemergencyresponderwilldiewhile
dt work.

. *occupational safety and Health lnformation system (ols)'

rule, OSHA extensively examined numerous relevant consensus

d by the NFPA. The NFPA standards are available to be viewed without

pr ofe ss i on o I s /cod es' o n d'sto n d o rds/ ist-of -cod e s -o n d sto n do rds/f ree -

ln certain provisions of the proposed rule, osHA would require compliance with the relevant portions of

the cited National Fire protection Association (NFPA) standard by lncorporated by Reference (lBR), in

accordance with 29 CFR 1910.6.

ln development of the Proposed
standa rds, primarily those develope

cost at https://Wvtt rll[pe.o!91:l9I-
occess

PROPOSED AMENDMENTS:

OSHA based
a

a

several definitions in this paragraph on the following NFPA standards:

NFPA 600, Standard on Facility Fire BriSades. 2O2O Ed (NFPA 600)

NFPA 1500, Standard on Fire Department Occupational Safety, Health, and Wellness Program

2021 Ed. (NFPA 1s00)

NFPA 1561, Standard on Emergency Service lncident Management System and Command

Safety. 2020 Ed. (NFPA 1561)

NFPA 1660,standard for Emergency, Continuity, and Crisis Management: Preparedness'

Response, and Recovery.2024 Ed. (NFPA 1560)

NFPA25oo,StandardonoperationsandTrainingforTechnicalsearchandRescuelncidents
and Life Safety Rope and Equipment for Emergency Services 2022 Ed (NFPA 2500)
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. NFPA 1700, Guide for Structural Fire Fighting' 2021 Ed (NFPA 1700)

.NFPAlTlo,standardfortheorSanizationandDeploymentofFiresUppressionoperations,
Emergency Medical Operations, and Special Operations to the Public by Career Fire

Departments.2020 Ed. (NFPA 1710)'

The following definitions apply to 29 CFR 1910 156:

. See beginning on pa8e 113 to 130 of the proposed rulemaking document

PARAGRAPH(c)oRGANIZATIoNoFTHEW0RKPLACEEMERGENCYRESPoNSETEAM(WERT),AND
ESTABLTSHMENT OF THE Emergency Response Plan (ERP) AND EMERGENCY SERVICE(S) CAPABILITY

ParaSraph(c)oftheproposedrUlesetsforththecoreresponsibilitiesofWorkplaceEi]]ergencYResponse
Employees (WEREs)

r Paragraphs (c){1) and (c)(2) of the proposed rule would require the WERE to derclop and

imptlment a $fil*En ERp that provides protection for each of its employees designated to operate

at an emergency incident
. proposed paragraph (c)(3) would require the WERE to conduct a vulnerability assessrrulltt of their

facility for the purpose of establishing its emergencY response capabilities and deteldrdng its

a bility to match

Pa ragraph (c)(4)

assessment, to

emergency service(s) the wERE itself is unable to provi

with other WERES and ESOS, as necessary, or contra

resources are available to mitiSate foreseeable incidents

emergency incident

Proposed paragraph (d )(

service(s) it provides is/are expected to be pe rfo rm ed

the facility's vulnerabilities with available resources

of the proposed rule would req uire the WERE, as Part of the faciiitY vulnerability

Paragraph (c){5) of the proposed rule would require the WERE to

including personnel and equipment, for miti8ation of emergency in

vulnerability assessment

ln paragraphs (c)(6) and (c)(7), the proposed rule would require the WERE to ffi
(fri",r,r"'inB ," typu(s) and level(s) of emergency service it intends to perform' and

JiI[rirI tiu,., of team member respo nsibilities, qualifications, and capabilities for each of the

. (inttusive operotionol requirements)

h ic)(8) would require the WERE to identify, and document

specify the resources needed,

cidents identjfied in the faciLity

nated to operate at an

type(s) and level(s)
in the ERP, whato Proposed pa ragraP

de, and develoP mutua laid agreements

ct with an ESO(s), to ensure adequate

. Proposed paragraph (c)(9) and (c)(10) would require the WERE to

years prevro us editions of Emergency Response Plan (ERPI do CUM ents required bY the ProPosed

ru le; team members of any changes to the ERP; and make available for insPectton the
notifi/

current ERP and previous editions by team members, their representatives' and oSHA personne

PARAGRAPH(D}EMER6ENcY5ERVIcEoRGANIZATIoN(Eso)ESTABtISHMENToFERPANDEMERGENcY
SERVICE(S) CAPABILITY
paragraph (d) of the proposed rule sets forth the ESo's responsibilitv &irypd@E$ffiffffii tn
Emergency ResPonse Prognm (ERP)'

. Paragraphs (dX1)and (dX2)of the proposed rule would ffithe ESo to

" 
- 

rnp ttrat provides protection for each of its responders desig

3) would ffiffi tf'rt the ESo ffiffi ' community or facility

oi hazards within the primary response area where the emergency
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Paragraph (d)(a) of the proposed rule would require the ESo' as part of the community or facility

,ri"!t.[ii,ir'$4g;!meni, o identify each structure and other location where a PIP is needed

Proposed paragraphs (dXaXi) and (ii) would further require that the community or facility

vulnerability asiessment identif, each vacant structure and location that is unsafe for responders

to enter due to conditions sUCh aS previoUs fire damage, damage from natural disasters, and

deteriorationduetoageandlackofUpkeep;andwouldreqUiretheEsotoprovideameansfor
iiffifiU responders of the vacant structures and unsafe locations

pr"plt"A paragraph (d)(5) would require that the ESo's community vulnerability assessment

inclUdeallfacilitjeswithintheESo,sserviceareathataresubiecttoreportingreqUirementsunder
40 CFR part 355 pursuant to the Emergency Planning and Community Right to-Know Act (EPCRA)

(also referred to as the Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act of 1986

Proposed paragraph (d)(6) would require the ESO to evaluate the resources needed' including

personnel and equipment, for mitigation of emergency incidents identified in the community or

facility vu lne ra bility a ssessment

ln paragraph (d)(7), the ProPos ed rule would require the ESo to establish tiers of responder

responsibilities, qualifi cations, and capabilities for each of the type(s) and level(s)

. Under paragraph (d)(8) of the proposed rule' the ESo would be required to define the service(s)

needed, based on paragraph (d){a) of this section, that the EsO is unable to provide, and develop

mutual aid agreements with WEREs or other ESOS as necessary to ensure adequate resources are

ava ilable to safelY mitiga te foreseea ble incidents. {

the ESO to for a minimum of five (5). Proposed paragraph (dX9) and (d)(10) would

years p revious editions of ERP documents required by the proposed rule; notifo responders of any

change s to the ERP; and make available the current ER P, as well as previous editions, for inspection

by responders, their representatives, and OSHA personnel

PARAGRAPH (E) TEAM MEMBER AND RESPONDER PARTICIPATION

To be effective, any safety and health program needs the meaningful participation of workers and their

rep resentatives. Similarly, for the Emergency Response Program {E RP )to be effective, team members and

responders need to be involved in establishing, operating, evaluating' and improving the ERP

Proposed paragraphs (e)(1) and (e){2) would reguire that WERE and ESO and implement

a process to involve team members and responders in the ERe in

im plem enting and evaluating the ERB and in the review and change p rocess

. Under proposed paragraph (e)(3), the WERE and ESO would need to request inPUt from team

members and resPonders regarding modifications proposed by the WFRE or ESO to their own

facility(ies)
. Pa ragra ph (e)(4) of the proposed rule would require the WERE and E50 to

cond ucted by the
a process to involve team members and responders in

WERE or ESO, inspections conducted in response to health and safety concern(s) raised, and

incident investiga tions at the WERE and ESO'S own fac ility(ies)

. Proposed paragraphs (e)(5) and (e)(6) would require the WERE and ESO to establish and

to encourage team members and resPonders to rePort safe ry and health

concerns, such as hazards, injuries, illnesses, near misses' and deficiencies in the ERB and to

respond to such reports in a reasonable period

. Proposed parag raph (e)(7) would ii#ifrE the WERE and ESo to
er paragraph (e)(5) of this section

to post procedu res for reporting safety and health concerns und

in a consptcuous place or places where notices to team members and responders are customarilY

posted
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PARAGRAPH (F) WERT AND ESO RISK MANAGEMENT PLAN

. paragraph (f)(1) ot this proposed rule would require wEREs and ESOS to develop and impl6'tre'nt

u *ilt"n comprehensive risk management plan based on the type and level of service(s) that

would be established in proposed paragraphs (c) and (d) of the proposed rule'

oProposedparagraph(f)(1)(i)(A)-(F)providesfurtherdetailandwouldrequirethecomprehensive
l-irt' -" nug"*""nt pPan to identiry, at a minimum, risks to team members and responders

associatedwithactivitiesatwEREandEsOfacilities;training;vehicleoperations(bothemerSency
and non emergency); operations at emergency incidents; non-emergency services and activi$es

{e.g.,communityoutreachactivities);andactjvitiesthatleadtoexposuretocombustionproducts'

. Top
carcinogens, and other incident retated health hazards

rovide a framework for the proposed requirements of the risk management plan for each of

the covered areas identified in proposed paragraph (f)( 1)(i), p roposed paragraP h (0(l)(iixA)-(E)

would the WERE and ESO to include, at a mlnlmu
of the likelihood ofof actual and reasonably anticipated hazards;

occurrence of a grven hazard and the severity of its potential consequences;

for action based upon a particular hazard's severity and likelihood of occurrence;

for elimination or mitigation of potential hazards, and

of the most effective solutions; and

effectiveness of risk contro
o Proposed paragraPh (f)(1)(

a PPE hazard

Itechniques
iii)(A)-(D) would require the WERE and ESo to in

that meets the requirements of 29 CFR 1910'

meets the requirements of 29 CFR 1910 134;

clude, at a minimum,
132 (d );

that ide nti
th at
fies, limits or p revents exposure of team members and responders to

infectious and contagious diseases to the extent feasible; and a.plan to protect team members

a nd respo nde rs from bloodborne Path ogens that meets the requirements of 29 CFR 1910 1030

r Proposed pa ragraph (f)(2) would the WERE and ESO to include in the risk management

plan when a team member or responder, after making a risk

assessment determination based on the team member or responder's training and experience' is

permitted to attempt to rescue a person in imminent peril' potentially without benefit ol for

example, PPE, tools, or equiPment

o proposed paragraph (fx3j would require the WERE and ESO to review the risk management plan

when required by paragraph (r) or (s) of this section' but no less than annually' and update it as

needed

PARAGRAPH (G} MEDICAL AND PHYSICAL REQUIREMENTS

Emergency ,"rjonr" is a physically demanding occupation As discussed in section ll A ' Need for the

Stoniord, apprloximately half of all firefighter on-duty and line of duty deaths are due to cardiovascular

events. Emergency response activities can place a tremendous strain on the cardiovascular system whlch

can trigger a;atastrophic cardiovascular event. rhrs is especiolly true for teom members and responders

with piJ_ existing heoLrt conditions which they moy or moy not be owore of. Emetgency response activities

often involve activities that increase the risk ofteam member and responder musculoskeletal in.iuries, e g 
'

lifting and carrying heavy loads (equipment, PPE, victims, etc) in awkward positions' sustained use of

equipment that may result in injuries related to repetitive motion, ergonomically unsafe cutting angles

when safer approaches a re unava ilable, or vibration. Emergency response activities often occur in extreme

environmental conditions that increase risks for heat or cold iniury. Noise from sirens, alarms, and

equipment motors can induce hearing loss especially if the noise exposure is occurring in situations where
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itmaybeconcurrentWithexposuretocarbonmonoxideorothersUbstancesknowntohavesynergistic
effects with noise on hearing loss especially as many responders may not use hearing protection devices

out of concern for effective communication with others on scene

.Proposedparagraph(g)includesmedicalandphysicalrequirementstoaddressthesehazards,The
physical fitness and physical and mental medical requirements in paragraph (g) serve two

purposes: (1.) ensuring that responders are physically and mentally capable of performing their

duties without injury to themselves or their fellow responders, and (2) identifying and addressing

physical and mental health effects resulhng from emergency response activities' Paragraph (h) of

the p roposed ru le conta ins requirements for initial and follow-up training fo r respond ers a nd tea m

members, as well as requir;ments for maintaining proficiency in the necessary skills and

knowledge through regular - at least annual - skills checks'

. Proposed paragraph (g)(1)(i) would require that each wERE and ESO establish minimum medical

,"eiffiJitr o.t"o o"'ir.," ivp" and ievet of service(s) established in paragraphs (c) and (d)of this

sectio n

. paragraph (gxlxii) of the proposed rule would require that each WERE and ESO maiitilb

iil#ii#d"##f fur'Gach team member and responder that includes dutv restrictions based

onmedicalevaluatlons;occupationalillnessesandinjuries;andexposurestocombustion
prodUcts,knownorsuspeCtedtoxiCsubstances,infectioUsdiseases,andotherdangerous
substa nces

.Proposedparagraph{8)(1)(iii)WoUldrequirethateachWEREandEsoensurethatmedicalrecords
maintainedUnderthisparagrapharemaintainedandmadeavailableinaccordancewith29CFR
1910.1020, Access to employee exposure and medical records

.ProposedparaSraph(e)(2)(i)wouldrequirethateachWEREandEsoestablisha,lmeml
*l6*laUiia6nir,forfum memfers and responders, based on the tvpe and level of service(s)'

and tiers of team members and responders established in paragraphs (c) and (d).

. Para8raph (g)(2)(ii) of the proposed rule would require wEREs and ESOs to e[sure that' prior to

performinB emergency response duties, each team member and responder is medicatty evaludGd

todeterminefitnessfordutybyaphysicianorotherlicensedhealthcareprofessional(PLHCP)at
no cost to the team member or responder

. Paragraph {c)(2xii) and the related fitness for duty requirements in proposed paragraph {g)(5)'

a".*t"o il"f"*, eiSUo each team member and responder is capable of performing their

assigned iob duties without injury to themselves or their fellow team members or responders

. proposed paragraphs (g)(2)(iil)(a) {D) specifies elements that must be included ihfiffit*hfffi

*ffi6fu, r."[rrOt"rr-of t;e type and level service(s) provided or tiers of team members and

responders, to detect any physical or medical condition(s) that could adversely affect the team

member's or responder's ability to safely perform the essentialiob functions'

.DuetotheriskofsuddenCardiovasculardeathfromstrenUoUsemergencyresponseactivities,
oaraeraoh {e)(2)iiv) of the proposed rule would require that each WERE and ESO piDuitle

fififri#*Ettilire or,"r. rn"'oers and responders as deemed appropriate bY the PLHCP and

at no cost to the team member or responder

o Paragraph (S)(2)(vi) of the proposal would requlle that each WERE and ESO e$ta&tifh$*#ffii

regarding the length ot time that absence from duty due to injury or illness would require a team

member o|. l.urpond", to have a return-to'duty'mddical evalt$tion by a PLHCP prior to returning

to work
o Proposerj paragraph (g)(3)applies to ESOs only and includes a

who are exposed to combustion products

dditional surveillance for responders
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Under proposed paragraph (C)(3)(i)(a), the ESO would need to ensure that responders who are'

or based on experience may be, exposed to combustjon products 15 times or more per yeat

without regard to the use of respi;atory protection, re.eive medi.af sirrveilhnie at least as

effective aithe criteria specified in the natjonal consensus standard' NFPA 1582' chapter 7

'r The proposed rule's action level for medicalsurveillance of 15 or more exposures per year

is modeled after 29 cFR 1910.1050, Methylenedia n iline (MDA), which requires that

employees who are subiect to dermal exposure to MDA for 15 or more days per year

receive medical surveillance

For purposes of proposed paragraph (g)(a)(l)(a), an exposure incident to combustion products is

anyexposUretomaterialsthatareonfit,eorsmolc]eringregardlessoftheuseofPPEorrespiratory
protectron

. Proposed paragraph (g)(3)(i)(B) would require ESOs to provide
ently, exhibit signs and symPtoms

surveillance to responders who, either immediately or subsequ

. Proposed paragraph (8)(3)(ii) would requlre the ESo to

p ro d t tct s.

document each exposure to combustion
which may h ave resulted from exposure to combustion

for the purpose of determi ning the need for the medical surveillance

as specified in (CX:)(i)(n), and for inclusion in the respo nder's confidential record, as required in

(s)(1)(ii ). ESOs would ![ previous incident reports to determine a responder's exposures for

the preceding 12 months or from the date when ESOS began keeping such records up to the

preceding 12 months

in paragr"ph (gX+)(i) of the proposed rule, the WERE and ESO would be

behavioral health and wellness resources at no cost to the team member or respo nd e r

where resources are available at no cost in their community

Proposed paragraphs (gX+)(ii)(l)-(o) identify the behavioral health and wellness resources that

responders, , and following each potentially traumatic event, of

the behavioral health resources that are available to them and how to access those resources

. ln proposed paragraph (g)(4Xiv), the WE RE and ESO would be ffii to enture that if the WERE

o r ESO possesses records of a tea m mem ber or responders use of behavioral health services, those

would need to be included, at a minimum

P roposed pa rag ra ph (g)(4)(iii) would that each WERE and ESo infotm team members and

nfidential
h (gXs) focuses on fitness for dutY and would the WERE and ESo fl

the ability of each team

member and responder to perform the esse ntial job functions, based on the type, level, and tier

of service(s) established in paragraphs (c) and (d)

d inc Lrdes requirements for a health and fitness
a Proposed paragraph (g)(6) applies to ESos only an

program.

Proposed parag raphs (gX6)(ii)(A)-(D) establish the minimum components of the fitness program

that the ESO would be required to include
require a perlodic fitness assessment for all. Paragraph (eXoXiiXe) of the proposed rule would

not to exceed everY three years

ragra ph (sX6)(iiXC) would require exercise training that is available to all responders

ng hours. This Provi sion would not mandate a particular exercise regimen nor requlre

urchase or utilize anY sPecific fitness equiPment
for all

records are kept co

Proposed paragra P

responders,

Proposed pa

d uring worki
the ESO to p
Proposed Pa

responde rs
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PARAGRAPH (H) TRAINING.

TraininSisthebackboneofWERTsandEsos,Effectvetrainingproducesteammembersandresponders
withtheskills,knowledge,andconfidenCetosafelyperformtheirdUtiesinthefaceofvarioushazardsat
emergency incidents. Paragraph (h) of the proposed rule contains requirements for initial and follow up

training for responders and team members, as well as requirements for maintaining proficiency in the

n".",,uryskillsandknow|edgethrouEhregular-atIeastannUal_skillscheckS.Theseprovisionsensure
that team members and responders become and remain prepared and capable of performing their duties

safely. Many of the provisions in proposed paragraph (h) are based on' or consistent with' provisions in

NFPA 600, NFPA 1500, and other NFPA standards'

o paragraph (h) ot the proposed rule contains requirements for initial and follow-up trahing for

respondersandteammembers,aswellasrequirementsformaintainingproficiencyinthe
necessary skills and knowledge through regular - at least annual- skills checks

. proposed paragraph (h)(1) aJdresses minimum training requirements for team members and

responders. Paragraph {h)(1)(i)would require WEREs and ESos to establish the minimum

knowledge and skills required for each team member and responder to participate safely in

emerBency operahons, based on the type and level of service(s)' and ters of team members and

responders established in paragraphs (c) and (d) of this section These minimum requirements

will vary based on the type of emergency response being performed; for example' firefighters

will have different training requirements than technical rescuers.

. Paragraph (h)(1)(ii) of the proposed rule would require the wERE and ESO tq en${e each team

memberandresponderisprovidedwithinitialtraining'ongoingtraining'refreshertraining'and
pfmm$:,atf*r6*frent commensurate with the safe performance of their expected dtrties and

functions based on the tjers of team members and responders, and the type and level of service(s)

established in paragraphs (c) and (d) of this section

Emergency Service organizations (ESOs) and workplace Emergency Response Employers (wEREs)

.Proposedparagraph(h)(1)(iii)wouldrequiretheWEREandEsotorestriCttheactivitjesofeach
new team member and responder during emergency operations until the team member or

t.uroonJ"|. has iitfrilHrd@ to a trainer/instructor' supervisor/team leader/officer' the skills and

abilities to safely complete the tasks expected

o Proposed paragraph (h)(1)(iv) would require the WERE and ESO to 6fi$'fe that each

instructor/trainer has the knowledge, skills, and abilities to teach the subject matter being

presented. This provision ensures that the training is conducted by competent individuals who can

provideaccurateandvaluableinstruction,Ieadingtoahigherlevelofunderstandingand
proficiencY among the trainees'

o Proposed paragraph (h)(1)(v) of the proposed rule would requtre wEREs and ESos to i$d$ $''t
trainingisprovidedinrtrnguugtandataliteracylevelthatteammembersandresponders
understand'andthatthetrainingprovidesanopportunityforinteraCtivequestionsandanswers
with the instructor/trainer. However, this paragraph requires the WERE and ESo to provide an

opportunity to team members and responders to ask questions regardless of the medium of

tra in ing.
. paragraph (h)(1)(vi) of the proposed rule would r€qrdre the WERE and ESO to ntffide each team

member and responder with tBinin8 on the RMP (risk management plan) established in

paragraph (f)(1) of this section. Tralning would also need to inglud' the PPE hazard assessment'

therespiratoryprotectionpro8ram,theinfectioncontrolprogram'andthebloodbornepathogens
exposure control plan required by paragraph (f){1)(iii)'
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. Proposed pa ragraph (h)(1)(vii) would the WERE and ESO to tmin each team member and

responder a bout the in paragraph (f)(2) of this section and

the in paragraph (q) of this sectjon. Team

members and responders need to be traine d so that they understand the policy established by

the W ERE or ESO for these extraordinary situations

Para ra h (h )(1) viii) of the proposed rule would require the WERE and ESo to

r with training that covers the selection, use, limitations , maintena nce, and

retirement criteria for all PPE used by the team member or responder based on the type and level

of service(s), and tiers of team members and responders established in paragra phs (c) and (d) of

this section.
c lt would need to include various aspects, including selecting appropriate equipment, use

including proper donning and doffing techniques, understanding the limitations of PPE'

performing proper maintenance, and knowing when to retire and replace worn out or

damaged equiPment
. ParaBraph (h Xr)(ix) roposes to thE WERE ANd ESO

responder in the

and

provided for

nd vehicles, in accordance with 29 CFR 1910.157

the wERE and Eso and
employee use in the W ERE or ESO's facility a

)(1)(x) would rEquireo Proposed paragraPh (h

responder in the incident management system (lMS) established under paragraph (o) of this

section, in order to operate safely within the scope of the IMS

Pa ragraph (h)(1)( xi) of the propose d rule would require the WERE and ESO to ensure

engaBed in emergency activities

Team members and

acco unta bility system.

responders need to be trained to know their roles in the
o

o Pa ragrap h ( h)(1){xii) proposes to reguire the WERE and ESo to ensure that each team member

and res nder is to meet the requirements of 29 CFR 1910 120(q )(6)(i) (HAZWoPER), Fifst

Proposed aragraph h)(1)(xiii) would require the WERE and EsO to

who is not trained and authorized to enter specific hazardous locations

(e.g., confined spaces, trenches, and moving water)

requirements in 29 CFR 1910 120(q){6Xi))to recogn

entry.
Pa ragraph

external defi brillator (AED).

Paragraph (h)(2)(ii) of the propose

perform interior structural fi refi th

(similar to the

h

ize such locations and their hazards and avoid

(1){xiv) of the proposed rule would WERES and ESOS to
and use an a utomatic

d rule would require each ESO responder who is designated to

ting duties to be trained to safel erfo rm the duties ass ned,

to a level that is at least e uivalent
2019 ed. NFPA 1001 sets the professional qualifications for

structural firefighters and outlines the essential competencies and pe rforma nce standards

required for effective fi refighttng in interior structural environments.

. Paragraph (h)(2Xiii) of the proposed rule would each team member and res nder who is

des rform interior structu ra I firefighti
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Paragraph (h )(2 )(iv ) oi lhe proposetl ru e wou d require each team member and responder who is

. ,uii.l" opu,u,or to be trained to safely operate that vehicle at a level that is at least equivalent

to the job performance requirement, oi rurpn tooz, Standard for Fire Apparatus Driver/operator

Professionat Qualifications, 2o1/ ed, ot slr]li ar Enrergency Vehicle Operator quallfications b'sed

on the type of vehicle the teanr mem ber or responder operates'

'. ngain, each individual team mcmber or responder need be trained onlV with respect to

the specific job dutres they are assigned to perform

Para8raph (h)(2)(v) oi the proposed rule would require each team member and responder who is

a ma;ager/supervisor (crew leader/officer) to be trained to safely perform at a level that is at least

equival;nt to the job performance requirements of NFPA 1021' Standard for Fire officer

Professional Qualifications, 2020 ed' NFPA l02l establishes thc professiona qua ifications fo fire

officers and outlines the essentralcompetencies and perfornl,lnce standards reqLlired for effe' tive

leadership and supervision in [jre and enrFrgency st'rvice otganizations

Paragraph (h )(2)(vi) of the p ro po sed ru le r'vould require each wildland ESO responderto be trained

to ta:;ry patf"f, at a levelthat is at least equivalent to the job performance requirements of NFPA

Ueii Standard for Wildland Fire Protection, 2022 ed'' or that such responde r has a "Red Card" in

accordance with the Nalional Wildfire Coordinatrr.rg Group - nteragen'y Flre Qua ifications

Paragraph (hX2)(vii) of the proposed ruLe would require each technical search and rescue team

,a;oer aia ,"rponder who is designated to perform a technical rescue to be trained to safely

perform at a level that is at least eq;valent to the technician capabilities of the ,iob performance

ieguirements of NFpA 1006, Standard for Technical Rescuer Professional Qualifications,202! ed'

NFPAl006establishestheprofessionalqUalifiCatonsfortechnicalrescuers,dehningtheessentiaL
apabil;fiP\,lqd oerr^'man'e nq llren nnl\'o'pptsonrel rvolvpo in lo( l'nl(al 'n\r uPoDo''ltions'

Paragraph {h)(2)(vili) of the proposed ruic wouid require each firefighting team membet and

responder who operates in a marine environment to be trainecl to safely perform 'rt a level that is

at least equivalent to the iob performance requirements of NI'PA 1OO5' Standard for Professional

Qua ificanons for Marine Flre Fighting for Land Basecl Fire Flghters' 2019 ed'

Pa ragra p h (h )(2 )(ix) of the p ro posed ru le wo u ld require the WERE and ESQ ensure.that each EMs

t.# mornher and (esponder possesses the professional qualification' certification' or licctrse'

,=-fu!{i-.Ui,ttt applicable jurisdiction, which is relevant to the tvpe and level of oervlce

erffiiisieA-in paragraphs (c) and (d)' This requireorent' which was recommended bv NACoSH'

would help ensure that EMS provideis are up to date on the latest methods for safely performing

. Proposed paragraPh (h) (3) would require IVERES and ESOS to prov

ber and responder mainrains proficiency

epe rformance of expected duties and fu

and level of service(s) established in paragraphs (c) and (d) of this section' lnitial training is

their d uties

im po rta nt,

members a nd responders can maintain proficiency
but ongoing training or on-the-job performance is just as essential so that team

ide annual skills checks to
in the skills and knowledge

nctions, trased on the tYPe

referenced in national consensus

her oSHA regulations, such as 29annuals kills checks based on that periodicity

FPA 1500, and NFPA 1670; and ot

34, and the existing 29 CFR 1910' 156. Conducting Pe riod ic skil

(each twelve-month Period)

S

s

ch ecf, for t*; membem and responders at least once a year

rtant to ensure they maintain a minimum level of proficie ncy for safelY Performing the
rmpo
assigned duties.

o For instance, if a pumper operator regularly operates the vehicle' including pumping hose

lines, routine observation may substitute for a separate skills check'
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PARAGRAPH (II WERE FACITIW PREPAREDNESS (SPECIFIC TO FACILITY FIRE BRIGADES)

Proposedparagraph(i)providesreqUirementstoensurethatWEREfacilitiesaresafeforteammembers.
ParaSraph(i)(1)(i)oftheproposedrulewouldrequireWEREstoensuretheirfacilitiesComplywith29cFR
1910 Subpart E, Exit Routes and Emergency Planning' Note' howevet that the various ERP plans and

programs required by this proposed l.ut" 1u g', lAPs' RMPs' PlPs) are not "emergency action plans" for

iurioses of zs crR 1910 38. This proposed provision is not a new requirement because WEREs are already

requiredtocomplywithSubpartE.ltisincludedheretoreinforcetheconceptthatCompliantmeansof

"gr"rr, "."rgunay 
lightning, exit ma rking, etc , are of the utmost im portance d uring emergency situations'

forallworkers,butespeciallyforteammembersbecausetheyspendmoretimeinthedangeroussituation.
Forinstance,anobstructedaisleorhallwaycouldinterferewithremovingasickoriniurednon-team-
memberemployeebymeansofawheelchairorambulancecot'Thatsameobstructedaisleorhallway
could delay firefighting team members in reaching a fire' thus allowing the fire to grow' further

endangering the team members, or block their escape path if they need to evacuate due to deteriorating

conditions
Proposed paragraph (i) provides req uirements to ensure that WE RE facilities are safe for team

members. Pa ra raph (i) (1)(i) of the ProP osed ru le would

Proposed paragraP h (i)(1)(ii) would

o To provide add ed clarity and as noted elsewhere in this preamble, OSHA Proposes in this

rulema king to revise 29 CFR 1910.158, Standpipe and hose systems' and 29 CFR 1910.159,

Automatic sPrinkler systems, to add a provision for system inlet fitting com patibilitY with,

or adapters Provided fo

this proposed rule.
t mutual aid WERTS and ESOS, consistent with paragrap h (i)(2)of

osed aragta h (ix3 would

that ESO facilities are safe for responders

. Proposed paragraph (.i)provides req u ireme nts to

. Proposed pa raph (j (1)(i) states that the

Proposed pa

PARAGRAPH (.I} ESO FACILITY PREPAREDNESS

Many responders spend a significant amount of time in the workplace' often sleeping and eating meals

there, because they are required to be at the ESo facility to respond to emergency incidents quickly while

responders expect to encounter hazards at an emergency incident' they may also become injured or ill

from hazards they are exposed to in ESO facilities. proposed paragraph (j) provides requirements to ensure
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. The manner of compliance with proposed paragraph (i)(1)(ii) would vary depending on an Eso's

facilityandmanufacturers,instructions.HoWeVe'basiccleaningandgrossdecontamination
typicallyinvolvesusingaUtilityhoseandbrushes,alargesinkwithaspraynozzle,appropriate
cleaning chemicals and disinfectants, and drying racks Some ESOs may choose to install

co mmercia l-style washing machines or extractors for PPE'

. Proposed paragraph (j)(1)(iii) would establish requirements for fire poles' slides' and chutes

o Proposed paragraph UXlXiiiXB) would require the ESO to ensure that each fire pole has a landing

cushionthatisatleast30.nchesindiameter,hasacontrastingColortothesurroundingfloor,and
has impact absorption to reduce the likelihood and severity of iniury'

r Proposed paragraph (j)(1)(iii)(C) would require ESOS to ensure that each floor hole with a fire pole'

chute, or slide that provides rapid access to a lower level is secured or protected in accordance

with 29 cFR 1910 Subpart D - walking-working surfaces to prevent unintended falls through the

floor hole.
.Pa

. Pro

h (i)(1)( iv) of the pro d rule would

and 29 cFR 1910 subpart L - Fire

Protection.
. paragraph (j)(2) proposes requirements for protective measures for sleeping and living areas of

ESO facilities, as defined in proposed pa ragraph (b) of this section

rP roposed para raph (j)(2)(i) would

Proposed pa ragra ph U)(2)(ii) would req uire the ESO to ensure that each new ESO facility with one

or more sleeping area{s) is . This provision

would apply to new facillties constructed (as determined by the date of building permit issuance)

two years or more after the final rule is published

dpa x2)(iii would

Proposed aragraph {j){2)(iv)
OSHA believes that com Plia nce

with this provision can be achieved by any of several means, including direct or source capture

syste ms attached to vehicle exhaust pipes, automatic ventilation systems' posr tive air pressure in

sleep ing and living areas, self-closing doors with weather seals, and others

. Para8raph (iX2)(v) of the proposed rule would require the Eso to ensure that contaminated PPE

is not worn or stored in sleeping and living areas'

PARAGRAPH (K) EQUIPMENT AND PPE.

Proposed paragraph (k) contains requ irements related to the provision, maintenance, and use of

equipment and PPE- Team members and responders rely on PPE to provide protection from and minimize

exposure to various hazards they may encounter during emergency response activities that may cause

injuries, illnesses, or fatalities Team members and responders are routinely exposed to hazards such as

sha rp edges, falling and flying objects, extreme tempera tures, bodily fluids, combustion products, and a

broad range of other potential contaminants. They depend on PPE beca use many of the hazards they are

exposed to cannot be abated bY ad m inistrative or engineering contro ls (see, e.g. 29 CFR 1910.1000(e)

r Proposed

acce5s to
paragra ph (k)(1)(i) would ffiifl$ that each wERE and ESo

that team members and responders need to train for and safelY Perform
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emergencyserVices,basedonthetypeandlevelofservice(s)thattheindividUalWEREorESohas
established in accordance with proposed paragraphs (t) und (d) Theeiilfr&est&iffim
at no cost to team members or responders.

' Paragraph (k)(1)(ii) of the proposed rule wou d require that each WERE and

purchased or acquired equipment is safe for use in the manner the WERE or

o Often, when WERES and ESOs Purch ase or obtain new(er) equipment, they donate or sell

theirolderequipmenttootherWEREsorEsos.Thisprovisionwouldrequirethereceiving
WEREandEsotoensurethattheequipmentreceivedissafeforusepriortoUtilizingthe
equipment

Paragraph (k)(1)(iv) of the proposed rule would require that ea

defective or in aremove from service any equipment found to be

o ln proposed paragraph (k)(2Xi), each WERE and Eso would be required to conduct a

assessment for the selection of the protectlve ensemble, ensemble eleme nts, and other

p rotective equipment for team members and responders WE REs and EsOs

m memb
during an emergency incide nt,

based on the type and level of service established un d e r pa ragra phs ( and (d) of this section

. Paragraph (k)(2)( ii) of the proposed rule would
fitting

designed to provid e protection from hazards to which they are likely to be

exposed and suitable for the tasks they are expected to perform, as determined by the PPE hazard

assessment conducted under paragraph (k)(2)(i). lt is OsHA's position that "properly fits" means

the PPE is the appropriate size to prov ide the team member or responder with the necessary

protection from hazards and does not create additional safety and health hazards arisinB from

c)

being eilher too small or too large.

r,ropor",l paragraph (k)(2)(iii) would require that each wERE and ESO ensure that PPE.COmplies

with29cFR1910-subpartl,PersonalProtectiveEquipment,Thisprovisionmakesc|earthatthe
specific PPE requirements in the proposed standard supplement' but do not replace' OSHA's

existing PPE req uirements

Proposed pa ragrap h (kXz)(iv) would require the WE E and ESO to
resp

Proposed paragraph (kX2Xv) lists the PPE-related national consensus

and ESO would need to follow where applicable. These standards rep

R

regarding the prope r means of selecting, uslng, and maintaining specific types of PPE.

Proposed paragra ph (k)(2)(vi) would require each WERE

respiGtors are not used in atmospheres that are

as defined in paragraph (b), and are only used fo r those contaminants that NIOSH certifies them

against
Proposed paragraph (k)(2 )(vii )would

Paragraph (k)(2)(viii) of the Proposed rule would

sta nda rds that the WERE

resent ind ustry consensus
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i!$r,rore: During the 2021 SBREFA Process, some sERs expressed concern over the PPE retirement

schedule in NFPA 1851, Standard on Selection, Care, and Maintenance of Protective Ensembles

for Structural Fire Fighting and Proximity Fire Fighting (Document lD 0115, pp 13-14), which calls

for PPE to be retired ten Years after the date of manufacture. OSHA recognizes that there are users

with concerns that there may be a gap in the scientific evidence on whether PPE aBed beyond the

retirement schedule Published in NFPA 1851 is incapable of providing the designed protection

level, rega rdless of the amount of use. Additionally, oSHA recognizes that older PPE maY still be

of use for activities where the P rimary protective properties of the PPE are not needed' for

example for some exterior activitie s on fire scenes, during some training scenarios, and firefighting

PPE used for identification and fo r protection against sharP edges at vehicle accident scenes

older PPE could b usede

sed rule, OS

that PPE be cared for a

o Paragraph (k)(2 )( ix) of the proposed rule would

osed pa ragra ph (k)(2)(x) wouldProp

Finally, para raph (kX3)ofthe Pro Posed rule addresses Protection from contam inants

SECTIoNII.c.,NATIoNALcoNSENsUSSTANDARDs.THEsENATIoNALcoNSENSUSSTANDARDSAREAS
FOLLOWS:

(A)NFPAlg5l,StandardonProtectiveEnsemblesforTechnicalRescuelncidents,
2020 ed.;
(B)NFPAlg52,StandardonSurfaceWateroperationsProtectiveClothingand
Equipment, 2OZl ed.;

(C) NFPA 1953, Standard on Protective Ensembles for Contaminated Water Diving'

2O2L ed.;

(D) NFPA 1971, Standard on Protective Ensembles for Structural Fire Fighting and

Proximity Fire Fighting, 2018 ed ;

(E) NFPA 1;', stanOara on Protective Clothing and Equipment for Wildland Fire

Fighting and Urban lnterface Fire Fighting' 2022 ed;

(F)NFPAlgSl,Standardon6pen.CircuitSelf-ContalnedBreathingApparatus(SCBA)for
Emergency Services, 2019 ed;
(G) NFPA 1982, Standard on Personal Alert Safety Systems (PASS)' 2018 ed ;

(H) NFPA 1984, Standards on Respirators for Wildland Fire-Fighting Operations and

Wildland Urban lnterface Opections,2022 ed ;

(l) NrpA:-98g, stanit|.a on *t'olrato' Protection forTactical and technicaloperations' 2023

iri ' NFPA 1987, standard on combination unit Respirator systems for Tactical and rechnical

Operations, 2023 ed.;
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(K) NFPA 1990, Standard on Protective Ensembles for Hazardous Materials and CBRN

Operations, 2022 ed.;

(Ll NFPA 1999, Standard on Protective clothing and Ensembles for Emergency

Medical Operations; and

(M)ANsl/lsEA2OT,AmericanNationalStandardforHigh.VisibilityPublicSafetyVests,20ll
ed.

PARAGRAPH (t) VEHICLE PREPAREDNESS AND OPERATION

Paragraph (l) of the proposed rule establishes requirements for vehicle safety both in preparation of and

during operation in both emergency and non-emergency incidents. Many team members and responders

are injured and killed in vehicle related incidents and collisio ns, as discussed in Section ll.A.l. Fatality and

lnjury Analysis. Some are due to poor or improper vehicle ma intenance or repair, or the manner that the

vehicl es are operated. Others are a result of improper or lack of use of seat belts and restraints as designed

and intended. The controls in paragraph (l) are aimed at mitiga ting these hazards. While not defined in the

p roposed rule, OSHA intends for the term vehicle to include a ny device used to transport responders and

te am members while performing their duties This covers a broad range of modes of conveyance for

transporting a person or people by land, water, or air' Examples include bicycles, motorcycles,

snowmobiles, golf carts, utility carts, cars, trucks, buses, ambu lances, watercraft, and aircraft

e :) ropose d paragraPh (l)(1) would ensure that vehicles are P re pared for safe use team members

and responders. ParagraPh (l)( 1 of the proposal

roposed pa ragraph (l)(1)(ii) would

OSHA is not proposing particular time frames for vehicle replacement. lnstead, the
a)

proposed rule requires

by the ma nufacturer an

removed from service.

that vehicles be inspected, maintained, and repaired as specified

Pa'a raph (l) 1)(iii) of the Pro osed rule would

Proposed pa ragra Phs (l)(1)(iv) and ( l)(1)(v) would

(2024 Ed.1.

Proposed paragraph (lX2) would ensure vehicles are driven and operated in a manner that would

keep team members and responders safe While the prima ry focu s of th is provisio n is for the safety

of team members and responders, it would also have the effect of protecting the public such as

other drivers
provid ers.

Proposed pa

on the road and their passengers, bystanders, and patjents bei ng tra nsported bY EMS

d that any vehicle with a safety-related deficiency be immediately
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program commensurate with the type of vehicle the team member or responder will operate' or

by a-trainee operator who is under the supervision of a qualified operator'

r Proposed paragraplr (i)12)( l) \/culd require the WERE or ESo to ensure that each vehicle is driven

or opented ln accordance with the standard operating procedures (SOP) developed in proposed

paragraPh (qX2)(iv).

r Paragraphs (l)(21(lii) and (ll(2)(iv) are 
'irnetl 

al prote{ting r-oam nrerrrbers and responder! both

during the normal operatron of thl'vel)i'ie arrcl lr the t-veni of an :cc tlent

. !,Vlrrreas proposeai paragrapll llli2liiillwou ' 
erslrr" team nrr:mbers and re5ponders are ready for

the vehicle to move, prcposed paragi-aph ( )(2 )(iv ) would require the WERE or ESO to ensure they

remainSeatedandsecuredanytimethatthevehicleisinmotionandensureseatbeltsandvehicle
safety harnesses are not released or loosened for any purpose while the vehicle is in motion'

including the donning (putting on) or doffing (taking off) of PPE

e Paragraph ( )(2)(v) of the proposed TLrlr 'roLrld require the WERE or ESO to ensure that teanl

members and responders actively performing necessary emergency medical care while the vehicle

is In motion.are secured to the vehicle by a ieat belt, or by a vehicle safety harness designed for

o"arp"ni:rart'aint, to the extent consistent with the effective provlsion ofsuch emergency

medical care.
o Paragraph (l)(21(v i) ot the proposeC rLr r: wotrld require the WERE or EsO to ensure that a vehicle

safetv harness desi8ned for occupant restraint is provided to secure the team member or

responder in a designated stand-up position during pump-and-roll operations'

r Proposed paragraph (l)(2)(viii) would require the WERE or EsO to ensure that policies and

procedures are estahlishe; and implemented for ensuring the safety of team members and

;;il; *f*i i ir determined tlat it is not feaslble for each team membe' respondet or

person to be belted in a seat.

o Proposed paragraph {L)(2)(rx) woLr c require the WERE or ESo to ensure that policies and

procedures are established and implemented for teanr ntembers and responders who' when

alerted of an emergency incident, aie authorized by the WERE or EsO to respond in vehicles not

under'the direct control of the wERE or ESo to the emergency incident scene or to the WERE

hcility-
. Paragraph ( )(2)(x) proposes to require the WERE or ESO to ensure that' where tools' equipment'

andrespiratoryequipmentarecarriedwithinenclosedseatin8areasofvehicles,eachissecured
either by an €ffective mechanical means of holding the item in its stowed position or by placement

in a compartment with an effective latching mechanism'

PARAGRAPH (M) WERE PRE.INCIDENT PLANNING.

Pre-iqi!dentp!ans(PIPS)helpteamnlemberseffectivelymanageincidentsandmaximiZeth('proteCtion
of teant ntembers as we I as tacility employees and 1:he fac lity' PlPs provide criflc'l informahon to team

Brembersthatcaaguiijetherresponscrc.rne.rergc,rcy.cident.PPstypicallyinclLrdertrapsofthefacility
anddiagranlsanddrawings,aongWiththede5iSnat]onofpredeternlinedloCationsforemergcncVvehicle
pos tioning dur ng an incident. ai accuTitte, t]p to d,rte p p is a valuable tool for assisting teanr mernbers

with safe and effeclive mitjgatjon of incidents

rUnderparagraph(rn)(1)oftheproposedrtile,theWEREwouldberequiredtodevelopPlPsfor
locations.rvithio the facility wheie team members may be called to provide service'

r Proposed paragraph 1rn)(i) wouid require the WERE to include in the PIP(S) the locatioqs of

unurg{,haadgrthatteam members may encountet such as storage and use of flammqble !;qqidt

andBitsl?(plosives,toxicandbiologicalaSents,radioaCtivesources,water.reactlvesubstances,
perinit'iequired confi ned spaces, and hazardous processes'
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Proposed paragraP h (m)(3) would requ ire that the WERE i

valves, control
systems, and

Under paragraph (m)(a) of the proposed rule, the WE

versions of PlPs are provided to the WERT and are acc

RE would ensure that the most recent

essible and available to team members

operating at emergency incidents

r Proposed paragraPh (m)(5) would require the WERE, to the

team members if the scope of the inci

PARAGRAPH (N) EsO PRE.INCIDENT PtANNING.

Pre.incidentplans(PlPs)helpresponderseffectivelymanageincidentsandmaximizetheprotectionof
respondersbyplanninginadvance,Also,PlPsprovidecriticalinformationtorespondersthatcanguide
theirresponsetoanemergencyincident.PlPstypicaIlyincludemapsofthesubjectfacility,anddiagrams
anddrawings,alonSWithdesignationofpredeterminedlocationsforemergencyvehiclepositioningduring
an incident. The provisions in proposed paragraph (n) are based on the pre-incident planning paragraphs

inNFPA1660,StandardforEmergency,Continuity,andCrisisManagement:Preparedness'Response'and
Recovery, 2024 ed.While not r.uirir."a Uy the proposed rule' ESOs would benefit from using a standard

form and format for plps for ease of use by incident commanders (lc) and other responders during an

acions to be taken bY

WERT.
d require that WEREs review PlPs annually and when conditions or hazards

Paragraph (m)(6) woul

change at the facilitY.

inc id e nt
. I ln ii(,r aragraphs (n )( 1) and (2) of the ProPo sed rule, the ESO would be

cations,

occur,

o The proPosed rule does not req uire a PIP for every incident imaginable Rathei throu8h

the community or facility vulnerability assessment, the ESO must identjfy structures,

facilities, and other locations where a PIP would help the EsO prepare for an incident, and

then assist the lC with the develop ment of the IAP in Para ra ph (p)(2)(vi)

Proposed para8 h (n )(3) wo u ld

(also referred to as the

Superfund Amendments and Reauthor ization Act of 1986 (SARA)), 42 U.S.C.5 11001 et seq

rl- nder p roposed paragraPh {n)(4), the

occupants.

. ['a ra raph ( n)(5) of the proPosed rule would
how to

. [-'a rafl raph (n)(7) of the proposed rule would

. under proposed paragraph (n)(8), the ESO must ensu re that the most recent PlPs are disseminated

as needed and are accessible and available to responders operating at emergency incidents

. [ ,]r,l 9) of the proposed rule would
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PARAGRAPH (O) INCIDENT MANAGEMENT SYSTEM.

WERTSandESosre5pondtoawldeVarietyofinCjC]entsjlllostofwhiChareConsideredroUtineandinvolVe
.t sma I commltment of resources Sonr" incidents are more cornp ex and invoLve arger commltnrent< of

resources, and potentially hiSher risk operatons' lt is important for the WLRE and EsO to devclop an

incident management system llMS)that accommodates al types ancl sizes of incidents and provides for a

SystemahCproCessofesCa|aIonfromthearr]valofthefrrstUn]tsataroutine]nCident,toanappropriate
responsetolarSerandmorecomplexnCidents,A5discussedinthe5t/n]moryondExplonotlonofproposed
paragraph (b), the proposed rule defines an IMS as "a system used for managing and directing lncident

scer.te operations and actrvitres. lt inclucles establishing f!ncttons for manag ng incidents, describes the

rolesandresponsibilitiestobeassUmedbytearnmerllberSandresponderS,andstandardoperating
procedurestobeutilized',,BeCaUseosHAlSaWarethatSomeWLRTsandtSoSUsethetermslN/Sand
lncidentCommandSystem(lCS)sVnonymoUsy,thedefinitronasoindiCatesthatinCidentcomnlandSa
functronal component of the IMS An lNlS provides for the safety and hea th of team members and

responclersbyestabliShingstruCtUreandCoordinationforthen]anagementofemergencyincident
o pe rabo ns.

. -. Paragraphs (o)(1)(i), (ii), ancl (ili) of the proposed rule woLr d require that each WERE aIC'ESO

a"wbp "ii 
i]npi"ment 

"n 
lMs to manaSe emerSency incidents based on the type and.level of

scty.!g€(+ eshElished in pardgraphs (cf and (d) of this section' the facility or communlty

vul'nimbility assessment conducted in accordance with paragraphs

r(c)and(d)ofthissechon,andthepreincidentpiansdevelopedinaccordanceWithparagraphs
(m) and (n) of this sectjon.

.Proposedparagraph(o)(2)(i)woudrequirethatWERESandEsosensurethattheirlMShclude
flexitte and scalable components that are adaptable to any situalion'

eParagraph(o)(2)(ii)ottheproposedrulewouldrequirethateachWEREandEsoensurethat,.in
the ahs€nce of a dedicated lSO, the lC assesses the incident scene for existing and potential

hazards:,at*ovarsees incident safety.

.-:..,.Paragraph(o)(2)(iii)oftheproposedrulewouldrequirethateachWEREaodEsoengurethnt'the
lMEintlgd.eiar.neansforteammembersorresponderstonotifythelCorUnifiedCommandltJc}
6f UnEaAcOnOinOns and actions on the incident scene 

fiat the. , pur.crupl, (o)(2)(iv) of the proposed rule would require that each WERE and ESO ensure

lfi^S;arEbtt of collaborative components that provide the basis for clear eommunication 'at{d

.oiltigdrireuo*.
r.l;lproposed paragraphs (o)(3Xi) {iii) would require that each WERE and Eso desi8il{! i$he

e*Ff*effiqg:g ih" lC ,t r, ", 
teast include front-line manasement of the incident, oibrall

hctsiat dht['and tactical planning and execution'

. Under proposed paragraph (o)(3)(;), the WERE and ESo would also designate to the lC the

responsibility of determinlng if adJitionat assistance is needed' and relaying requests for internal

resources, mutualsid, and sii teo support asslstance th ro u8h the emer8ency communications and

dispatcl'.Pnler.
r ^ Paragraph (o)(a) of the proposed rule would require that each WERE and ESO ensure that therl€

hrs the$dnrneind authority to perform lc duties'

PARAGRAPH (P) EMERGENCY INCIDENT OPERATIONS'

Duringemergencyincidentoperations,teammembersandrespondersfacethemostChallensingaspects,
both physically and psychologically, oi their vocation' Ensuring safe operatlons at incidents can reduce

teammemberandresponderinjuriesandfatalities,andlimitexposUretohealthhazards.Paragraph(p)of
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the proposed rule is based on current industry practices, as reflected by NFPA consensus standards and

FEMA,s,,National lncident Management system," and would not present new requirements for most ESOs

and WERES.

. Proposed paragraph (p)(1) would establish requ irements for incide nt command and management

Paragrap hs (pXr)(i) and (p)(1)(ii) would requi re the WERE and ESO to

raph (o) of this section is

lncid ent Commander (lC) or a

i lUnd"r proposed paragraph (p)(l[iii), the WtR E and ESO would need to ensure that the task of

overseelng incident safety is

s the incident sce ne

team member and resPonder sa

. Proposed pa rag raph (p){1)(iv) would require the WERE and to ens

exity, the lC divides the incident into strategic or

lC or component managers will

Now OSHA is dictoting how the incident mdnagement system w

ony given scene when the principtes ol lM are, il you don'

r espo n si bi I ity, p I u s othe r o pe rotion o I d i ctdtes'

. Under propo sed paragraph iP)(l)(v), th

. )roposed paragra Ph (P)(1)(vi) would require the WERE and ESO

ced during comPlex or extend edo

Proposed paragraph (p)(2)would establish requirements for the 
'nci

(p)(2)(i) would require the WERE and ESO to ensure a team membe

ill be implemented ot
t dssign it, it's Your

dent commander. Pa ragraPh

r or responder is assigned as

the lc
. f'a ragraph (p )(2Xii) would and ESO to

o tjnCf]r p roposed paragraphs (p) (2)(iii) and (iv), the

. I lnr:i('r p roposed paragraph (p)(2)(v), would ensure the lC coordinates aod

o Proposed parag ra ph (p)(2Xvi) would

ontained in thc PIP.

o Operational dictate

posed pa rasra ph (p)(3) would establish req uirements for control 2one5. ln a ragraph (p)(3 )(i),
to

ntify the level of risk to tea m members and responders and the appropriate protective

measu res needed, including PPE

Operational dictate. Not every incident requires formalized dictates

Pro

the
ide
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. Proposed paragraphs (PX 3)(ii) and (iii)would

. Under proposed paragraphs (p)(3 )(ivXa)-(c), the WERE and ESO would need to ensure that control

Tones are established as no-entry, hot, m, and cold, as defined in proposed paragraph (b);

ma rked in a consP icuous manner, with colored tape, signage, or other appropriate means' unless

such marking is not Possible; and communicated to all team members and responders atten d ing

the incident before the team member or responder is assigned to a control zone

r Proposed paragra Ph (P )(3)(v)woutd require the WE RE and ESO to ensure that only team members

and responders with an assig ned task are permitted in the hot zone

o Paragraph (P)(3)(vi) of the Pro posed rule would require the WFRF and ESO ensure that where a

no'entry zone is designated, team members and resPonders are prohibited from entering the

area.

ln paragraph (p)(3)(vii) of the proposed rule, the WERE and ESo would hid&&[ffiftf;i il'tt
for each zone the appropriate protective measures are designated' including PPE' that are

commensurate with the hazards in the zone the team member and responder will be operating

in, and that each team member and responder appropriately uses the protective measures for

and responders available on the scene.

Proposed paragraphs (pX+Xiii)-(v) are essentially carried forward into the proposed rule from the

existing requirements in 29 CFR 1910 134(g)(4), Respiratory Protection; Procedures for interior

structural firefighting. The existing provisions are commonly referred to as the "2-in' 2 out" rule

As part of this rulemaking, OSHA intends to delete existing paragraph (g)( ) from 29 CFR 1910 134

andinsertanotetherereferringreaderstothisrulefortherequirementsoninteriorstructural

that zone
on the incide nt

Proposed paragraph (p)(4) would require safety and health measures

scene. Under ProPosed pa ragra phs (P)(4)( i)and (ii), WEREs and ESOS

the m inimum staffi ng needed to ensure that incidents are mitigat ed safely and effectivelY and

ensure that operations are limited to those that can be safely perfo rmed by the team members

with fewer than four team members or responders present'

Under proposed paragraph tptt+tt,rt, the WERE tn6 55q 'ffiffim that at least two

team members or responders enter the structure or enclosed area with an IDLH atmosphere as a

teamandremaininVisualorVoicecontactWithoneanotheratalltimes,unlessthereisinsufficient
space for two team members or responders, such as for example' in a confined space or collapsed

structure.
proposed paragraph (p)(+Xv) iiffiffiHire the wERE and ESo ffi6 that outside the

structure or enclosed .ra, *it[ ]f'u iOiH atmosphere, a minimum of two team members or

responders are present to provide asslstance to' or rescue of the team operating in the IDLH

il1"#li'io,,r,vi) or the proposed rule ffiffi| wEREs and rsos il each team

member and responder in the IDLH ,t*orGi" ,r"r positive-pressure scBA or a supplied-air

firefighting
that at leasto Paragraph (p)(4Xiii) of the proposed rule would

four team members or responders aTe assem bled before operations are initjated in an IDLH

atmosphere in a structure or enclosed area, unless upon arrival at an emergency scene, the initial

team member(s) or responder(s) find an imminent life- threatening situation where immediate

action could prevent the loss of life or serious inju ry, in which case such action would be permitted
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responders on the scene.incident are communicated to all team members and



respirator in accordance with the respiratory protection program specified in proposed paragraph

(f) of this section.

eioposed paragraph (p)(a)(vii) would ffid the wERE and Eso to ffiffhi tf'at each supplied-air

respirator used in an IDLH atmosphere is equipped with a NIOSH- certified emergency escape air

cylinder and pressure-demand facepiece.

under proposed paragraph (p)(4xv;ii), the WERE and Eso would dffffi that team members and

,esponderi use NIOSH-certified respiratory protection during post-fire extinguishment activities,

such as overhaul and fire investigation

;;;;;';;;;,,,iiort'rt'tffiforcommunicationbetweenthe
ur"rganay aommunications and dispatch center, and team members and responders and the lC;

and for on-scene communication.

Paragraph (p)(sxi) of the proposed rule would riffiiffii tne wERE and ESO ffi' to the extent

feasible, that there is adequate dispatch and monitoring of on-scene radio transmissions by an

emergency communications and dispatch center'

Proposed paragraph (p)(5)(ii) would ffift tl'e wERE and ESo m there is effectir'/e

communication capability between team members or responders and the lC This may involve

providing eoch teom member dnd respond.et theh own portoble' two' tgdy rddio'

Proposed paragraph (p)(s)(iii) would'ffi tt'" WERE and ESo mEG that communications

equipmeni allows mutual aid team members and responders to communicate with the lc and

other team members and responders

Under proposed paragraph (p)(6), OSHA would require the WERE and ESO to

personnel accountability system established in proposed paragraph (q)(2xvii) is

h the esta blishe

all incidents.
paragraph (pX7) of the proposed rute woutd *ffi tn" WERE and rSo to ffi a Rapid

lntervention Crew (RlC) at each structure fire incident where team members or responders are

operating in an tDLH atmosphere, in accordance with the gdffiffi in paragraph (qXz1viii)

would require the WERE and ESO ensure that

re implemented, as needed. in accordance wit

at

and

d in

of this section.
Proposed paragraPh (P)(8)

rehabilitation procedures a

health of each SSW

pa ragraph (q)(2)(ix) ofthis section.

Paragraph (p)(9) of the orroor" 
j 

ru le wou ld tfliffi tt'tt. tn" wrRE a nd rso ffi the traffic

safet-y procedures, as needed, in accordance with the ffi established in paragraph (qX2)(x) of

this section.
Proposed paragraphs (pXro[i)-(v) would fiffi the WERE and ESo to G that prior to

participation ai an incident scene, each Skilled Support Worker (55w) has and utilizes PPE

appropriate to the task(s) to be performed; an initial briefing is provided to each SSW that

ln.tuO"s, at a minimum, what hazards are involved, what safety precautions are to be taken' and

whatdutiesaretobeperformedbytheSSW;aneffectivemeansofcommunicationbetweenthe
lC and each SSW is provided; where appropriate, a team member or responder is designated and

escortstheSsWattheemergencyincidentscene;andallotherappropriateon-scenesafetyand
healthprecautionsprovidedtoteammembersandrespondersareusedtoensurethesafetyand

Ws genera lly would need onl the PPE they normallY would use on anYjob

PARAGRAPH (Q) STANDARD OPERATING PROCEDURES.
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use of standard operating Procedures (soPs) helps to reduce the risk of injuries and fatalities by providing

written guidance to team members and responders with established safe procedures for actions to be

takendurinsawidevarietyofincidentresponses.Theyprovidedirectionforteammembersand
responders Jn what they need to do to safely perform iob tasks that are routine and predictable. soPs

ensure consistent work performance, contribute to a safe work environment, and create a template for

how to resolve issues and overcome obstacles. NlosH, in its firefighter futality investigation and prevention

program, frequently cites a lack oi or inadequacy ol standard operating procedures as a contributing

factor in firefighter fatalities.

oParagraph(q)(1)oftheproposedrulewouldftlqui!€thatWERE,.ndrso,iffiffi
SOPs for emergency events they are likely to encounter, based on the type(s) and le-vel(s) of

service(s) estabtished in paragraphs (c) and (d) of this section, ana trre {Offitfi1iffiflffi
.flEBffiheit*'tlE{fioped in 3cco.C:nce uiith oaragraohs {c) and (d) of this section'

o paragraph (qX2)(i) of the proposed rule would require that WEREs and Esos establish $ffiffi
ffiffiffiffifrfl$, by team members and responders in situations involving unusual

hazards. Exampler ot,nuiral hazards include downed power lines, natural gas or propane leaks,

flammableliquidspills,bombthreats,derailmentsofrailroadandsubwaysystems'fast-moving
water, and floods.

. proposed paragraph (q)(2)(ii) would (tfttrUq tnrt each wERE and rso tffi that address

how team members and iesponde6 are to operate at incidents that are beyond the capability of

the WERT or EsO, as specified in paragraphs {c) and (d) of this section

o Under paragraphs (q){2}(iii) of the proposed rule, each WERE and ESO would Ue ffi to

ffi a p.uid" . systemic approach for protecting team members and responders from

iontaminants 
"nA 

for decontamination of team members, responders' PPE' and equipment'

o proposed paragraph rqrizJirri *"rra lA4ffi tt,.t each wERE .na ESO ffiffi for vehicre

operationsthatmeettherequirementsofparagraph(l)(2)ofthissection,andincludeprocedures
forsafelydrivingvehiclesduringbothnon.emerSencYtravelandemergencyresponse;criteriafor
actions to be taken at stop signs and signal liShts; vehicle speed; crossing intersections; driving on

theoppositesideoftheroadwithoncomingtraffic;useofcross.over/turnaroUndareasondivided
highways; traversing railroad grade crossings; the use of emergency warning devices; and the

backing of vehicles.

oForbackingvehicleswithobstructedviewstotherear,thesoPwouldneedtoincludethe
useofatleastoneofthefollowing:aspotter,a360-degreewalk-aroundofthevehicleby
the operatot or a back-uP camera

Under proposed paragraph (q)(2Xv), WEREs and ESos would be required to

provide for the use of standard protocols and terminology for rad io communications at all tYP

of incidents.
paragraph (qX2)(vi) of the proposed rute woutd Hffi that wEREs and ESot m[lm[
tol. Jp"ratini at structures and locatjons that are identified as' or determined to be' vacant'

struciurally unsound, or otherwise unsafe for entry by.team members or responders'

paragraph (q)(2xvii) of the proposed rute woutd r€{Bir6 each wrnr and EsO to dffiIfiI for

mainlaining accountability and coordinating evacuation of all team members and responders

operating at an incident that includes periodic accountability checks and reports; procedures for

orderly evacuation of team members and responders; and procedures for rapid evacuation of

team members and responders from escalating situations' such as rapid growth offire' impending

collapse, impending explosion, and acts of active violence against team members and responders

Proposed paragraph (q)(2)(viii) would require that each WERE and ESO establish SOPs for Mayday

situations, such as when a team member or responder becomes lost' trapped' injured' or ill'

to
ES
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Proposedparagraph(q)(2)(ix)wouldrequirethateachWEREandEsoestablilh.s.oPJfora
.yri".rti..ppioach to provide team members and responders with medical monitoring and

rehabilitationatemergencyancidentsasneeded,suchasrest'medicaltreatment'rehydration
(fluid replacement), active warming or cooling, and protection from extreme elements'

provisions in proposed paragraph (q)(3) apply to Esos only. Proposed paragraph (q)(3)(i) would

require that each ESO establish SOP5 for operatin8 at an emergency incident on' or adjacent to'

roadways and highwaYs.

r The soP would need to cover setting up a safe work zone beginning with proper

placement of the first arriving ESO vehicle and subsequent E5O vehicles' a means of

coordination with law enforcement and mutual aid WERTS or ESOs' and use of safety vests

that have high visibility and are reflective'

Proposed paragraph (q)(3)(ii) would require the ESo to establish SOPS for operating at incident

scenesthatareprimarilyrelatedtolawenforcement,suchascrimescenes'activeshooters'and
civil disturbances.

Under proposed paragraph (qX3)(iii), ESOs would be required to establish a baseline set of

procedures for conducting non-emergency servlces'

PARAGRAPH (R) POST-INCIDENT ANALYSIS.

paragraph (r) trttre proposed rule contains requirements for post-lncident Analysis (PlA). A PIA serves as

a systematic review of incident operations and activities, and determines whether programs, plans' and

proceduresdevelopedbytheWEREorEsoperformasintended.ThePlAshouldbefact-basedandfocus
on strengths, weaknesses, Iessons learned, and recommendations for improvement to enhance health

and safety protections for team members and responders The primary purpose of a PIA is to make

improvements for the future.
. paragraph (r)(j.)of the proposed rule would ilffi ttre wrRe and rso ffiE a eott

lncident AnalYsis (PlA) to determine the effectiveness of the WERT'S or ESO's response after a

significanteventsuchasalarge-scaleincidentinvolvingmultipleWERTsorEsos;asignificantnear-
missincident;at"amme.becresponder,orsswinjuryorillnessrequiringoff-scenetreatment;
or a team membet respo

o Proposed Paragra Ph (r)(2

Proposed paragraph (r)(3) would require the WERE and ESO to

I needed to the RMP, lMS, PlPs, lAPs, and SOPs based on

t-ii-e pr,t o, if the recommended changes cannot be promptly

would need to develop a written timeline for implementation'

PARAGRAPH (5} PROGRAM EVALUATION.

TheERPisintendedtobeadynamicprogram,withcomponentsthatareperiodicallyreviewedand
updated. periodic review and evaluation are key to ensure that the program functions appropriately,

adapts to changing circumstances or new information as needed, and protects the health and safety of

team members or resPonders.

. Paragraphs (s)(1), (sX2), and (sX3) of the proposed rule would fuiffi tt'e WERE and ESo to

1fr;";;;r..v .na effectiveness of the Emergency n"tpont" ptun (rne) at teast ['

"If-ffin discovery of deficiencies, and document when the evaluation(s) are conducted;

determine if it was implemented as designed or if modifications are necessary to correct

deficiencies; and identify and implement recommended changes to the ERP and provide a written

timeline for correcting identified deficiencies as soon as feasible based on the program review

nder, or SSW fatality

)would rhe wE RE and ESO to include in the PlA, at a mlnlmum,

the lessons learned as a result of

implemented, the WERE or ESO
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giving priority to recommendations that most si8nificantly affect team member or responder

safety and health.

PARAGRAPH (T) SEVERABILITY.

The severability provision, paragraph (t) of the proposed rule' serves two purposes First' it

expresses OSHA'S intent that the general presumption of severability should be applied to this

standard; i.e., if any section or pl"o'i'ion of the proposed rule is held invalid or unenforceable or

isstayedoren.ioinedbyanycourtofcompetentjurisdiction'theremainingsectionsorprovisions
shouldremaineffectiveandoperative.Second,theseverabilityprovisionalsoservestoexpress
osHA,s judgment, based on iti technical expertise, that each individual section and provision of

the proposed rule can continue to sensibly function in the event that one or more sections or

provisions are invalidated, stayed, or enjoined; thus' the severance of any provisions' sections' or

applications of the standard will not render the rule ineffective or unlawful as a whole'

Consequently, the remainder ofthe rule should be allowed to take effect'

SECTION 1910.157 PORTABLE FIRE EXTINGUISHERS

osHAisproposingtoupdate29cFRlgl0.l5T,PortableFireExtinguishers,toincludeClassKfires
andClassKportablefireextinguishers,asdefinedinproposed29CFRlgl0l55(c),andtoupdate
thisstandard,includingrevisionstoTableL.l,toconformwiththecurrentnationalconsensus
standa rd.

SECTION 1910.158 STANDPIPE HOSE SYSTEMS.

osHA is proposing to add a new provision to 29 CFR 1910.158, at paragraph (cx2xiii), requiring

theemployertoensUrethatstandpipesysteminletconnectionsandfittingsarecompatiblewith,
or adapters are provided fot the fire hose couplings used by the fire department(s) or Workplace

Emergency Response Team(s) that pump water into the standpipe system through the connections

or fittings.

SECTION 1910.159 AUTOMATIC SPRIN KLER SYsTEM5.

oSHA is proposang to add a new provision,29 CFR 1910.159(c)(12), requiring the employer to

ensure that sprinkler system inlet connections and fittings are compatible with' or adapters are

provided for, the fire hose couplings used by the fire department(s) or Workplace Emergency

Response Team(s) that pump waterlnto the sprinkler system through the connections or fittings

TECHNOLOGICAL FEASIBITITY

As discussed in pertinent Legal Authority (section lll), OSHA must prove, by substantial evidence

in the rulemaking ,-".o,.a, i;'lt its standards are technologicaily and economically feasible' which

the Supreme Court tras defined as "capable of being done' executed' or effected"'

For this proposed ,,t", OiHn evaluated each proposed provision to identify those that required

the implementation ot protectiue measures or addressed facility and equipment-related aspects

ofemergency resr""*, tt 
"rO"*O 

to those that established programs' processes' or procedures

osHA also reviewed the emergency response safety practices currently in place across industry

andtherecommendedpracticesofindustrytradeassociationsandstandards-setting
organizations, including NFPA sta ndards'

osHAdidnotfindanybarrierstotechnologicalfeasibilitywithregardtotheprotectivemeasures,
equipment, or fucilities required to comply with these provisions

ln conclusion, ttre propose-J rute is largely programmatic and allows the employer to choose any

of a wide variety ot .rrr""nr]v ,r"J. nd" readilylvailable materials, equipment, and procedures to
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meettheperformance-orientedcriteria'ForthefewprovisionswhereosHAhasspecified
requirements for equipment, the requirements are based on existing consensus standards'

incorporateexistingosHAstandards,oraresimilartoexistingosHArequirementsinother
standards.BothexistingandnewrequirementsCanbemetwithreadilyavailableandcurrently
UsedeqUipmentandtechnology.Accordingly,osHAhaspreliminarilydeterminedthatthe
proposed rule is technologically feasible'

Another issue in determining the entities that would be affected by the proposed rule is that many

emergencyrespondersareVolunteers.osHAdoesnotregulateVolunteers,butsomeStatePlanstates,
listed below have laws that treat volunteers as employees for occupational safety and health purposes'

Therefore, in those situations, State Plans would have to cover those volunteers'

As noted above, federal OSHA does not cover public ESOs in States without OSHA- approved State Plans'

Therefore,forthePEA,publicEsosandrespondersinStatesWithoutosHA-approvedStatePlansare
excludedfromtheanalysis.ThefollowingstatesandterritorieshaveStatePlans4:Alaska,Arizona,
California, Connecticut, Hawaii, lllinois, lndiana, lowa, Kentucky' Maine' Maryland' Massachusetts'

fuichigan, Minnesota, Nevada, New lersey, New Mexico, New York' North Carolina' Oregon' Puerto Rico'

south carolina, Tennessee, utah, u.s. Virgin lslands, vermont, virginia, washington' and wyoming The

remaining states and territories that are assumed to classify volunteers as covered employees include

Alaska, Aiizona, California, Hawaii, lndiana, lowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Nevada, Oregon, Puerto Rico'

SouthCarolina,Washington,connecticut,lllinois,Maine,Massachusetts'Newlersey'NewYork'and
U.5. Virgin lslands.
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The Fire Service Alliance, consisting of the above associations, gathered on December 2, 2023 in Trov, New York to

develop the 2024 lssues of united-concern. The alliance reviewed each Association's respective legislative agendas and

identifiedbitlsandactionsthatwouldbeadvancedthroughmutualefforts.

BUDGET ITEMS
projected deficits witl be onticipdted dnd kept in mind os the Governor ond the Legislature develop FY2025 Stote Budget'

. lmproving lax Benefits available to volunteer firefighters'

o lncreasing the state income tax credit' it has been staBnant at 5200 since 2006'

oAmending2fl)Slanguagetoremoveanarbitraryprohibitiononcollectionofboththestateincometax
credit and any local real property tax exemptions'

. Combatting fire deaths by providing a sales tax exemption on home life safety products'

. Provision of cost relief to underwriters related to administration of cancer coverage'

BU ILDING CODE-REI-ATED INITIATIVES

o Adoption of 2024 Codes, including provisions for residential sprinklers'

. Lithium-lon Batteries: ensure responsible sale and use and adequate traininB for emergency responders.

. Continued emphasis on lllegal Conversions, restoration of mandated separations'

EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICES

.Eosur€maximumparticipationinCostRecoverycontinueeducationcampaignaround,andworktojustifyan
elimination or extension'ofthe 2025 "sunset clause" included in original passage. unfortunately, at present' this

sunset clause is restricting participation in the program'

. Designation of gus as an-Essential service, which would req uire municipalities to. provide it to their residents in

are|lablemannerandwouldcreateaminimumstandardofcarethroughregionalandstateEMScouncils.

RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION

. Er6ure maximum participation in DHSES training stipend program and ensure it is-renewed'

. Allow for "reimbursements for reasonable expenses incurredl' at the discretion of Authorities Having Jurisdiction'

o Achieve parity for vFB[ to level of Worker's Compensation'

. Developmett and support of "Peer to Peer" counseling programs for first responders

We, the b€low listed Associations agree with this agenda a

will continue through respective and .ioint lobbying efforts'
nd believe it builds upon efforts we have already begun and

@lq
R. Scott Ewin8, President

NYS Association of Fire chiefs

William Streicher, President

County Fire Coordinators Assoc' NYs

Edward Tase, Jr., President

FASNY

Richard Duerr, President

Volunteer Fire Police Assoc NYS

Donald co , President

Assoc- of Fire Districts NYs

Christopher Roth, President

NYs Fire Marshals & lnspectors
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